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POETRY. propitious, for I could spare an hour 
without danger : drew on my overcoat 
and followed tha étrange man, who 
seemed entirely oblivious to surround
ings as he strode forward with an 
energy that made walking anything but 
a pleasure.

I halted and dropped behind a corner; 
in a moment his clammy, bony fingers 
were around my threat. I was power
less to resist. A choking sensation
made iîlÉk With a
movementTbat hé seethed to understand nn eagerness that was startling ; with

my. eyes on the clock I pressed the 
button down with a hopeless despair, 
and yet no answer. The time 
almo.-t up—five minutes more and it 
would be too late.

I closed my eyes to see visions of two 
trains that were masses of torn and 
shattered splinters. I could even hear 
the groans of the wounded and dying. 
My heart gave a fierce beat of joy— 
‘‘Hello, what is the matter?” “Side 

track No. 4 quick, for God’s sake,’’ and 
none too soon, as the lightning express 
swept by like a whirlwind.

I looked into a glas-, my hair was as 
white as a snowbank.

I never touched the key again.

lroom.
The fire had gone down ; the room 

was chilly ; I awoke with a start, and 
with a horror stricken face I noted the 
time, twenty minutes to twelve, cold 
beads of perspiration stood upon my 
forehead. Just twenty minutes to 
avert a disastrous accident.

I staggered to the instrument ; but 
one station between mangled limbs and 
safety. If I can hold No. 4—if I 
bold No. 4. I sounded the call with

The Check Rein Educationally, the city may have 
advantages, but any cncrgetio country 
boy can get an education. To get a 
common school education he has a 
much better chance than the city boy | 
while socially and financially the 
chances are certainly in favor of the 
farm. In the city you may get what 
sounds like big wages, but after you 
have paid your board and other ex
penses you have but little if any more 
than you could have made on the farm. 
Then, too, the company which a new 
boy in the city gets into is generally 
not of the best and if he is entertained 
he must expect to pay for it. You 
cannot leave your work at any time» 
then to go to a picnic or an excursion, 
or hitch up in the evening to go pleas
ure riding, as you do ou the farm. 
Although farming is called hard work, 
the average farmer can take life about 
the easiest and pleasantest of the hard 
working class.

The Mystic Angel, Sleep. The barbarism of the oheck-rein 
appears at last to have attracted the 
attention of our humanitarian», and 
the announcement was made some days 
ago that the S. P. C. A. intended to 
prosecute any person found using it. 
Time and again we have c°lled out 
against this needless torture of the 
horse—one of man’s noblest friends 
among the brutes, 
fashion—has been blindly followed by 
scores of people who never had sense 
enough to sec the discomfo; t they 
were giving the unfortunate animals in 
their possession, and the result has 
been that many a horse that otherwise 
would have been free from vice has 
had his temper ruined by the check- 
rein. We have spoken before of that 
excellent little story “Black Beauty,” 
which has done so much for the horses’ 
cause. In it the horse tells his own 
story, and describes the different kinds 
of masters lie had been in the pos
session of. A wide circulation of this 
book has already been achieved, but 
all the people who ought to have read 
it have not yet seen it. In regard to 
fche check-rein, we rejoice to see that 
Queen Victoria has shown herself not 
unmindful of the need of a change iu 
the pattern of the harness of the horses 
of her mews. An order was recently 
given, to have the bearing reins taken 
0ff the royal harness, and unless human 
nature has greatly changed we shall 
soon see the new order of things find
ing its way down to the masses, and 
the horses of common people will be 
emancipated. Everyone knows how 
hard it is to carry a load without 
bending forward ; how then can a 
horse be expected to do his work easily 
with his head tightly held up by the 
bearing rein. Blinkers or blinders are 
another evil, but they will have to be 
more gradually abandoned, because the 
horse that has been accustomed to 
them would perhaps not be able to go 
without, at once, The use of blinkers 
has always appeared to us particularly 
foolish. A horse with his vision so 
interrupted, and constrained to look 
right before him, is often frightened 
by objects which he can only partly 
di. cero, whereas, if he could only look 
squarely at them, he would see no cause 
lor alarm. Why did the Creator place 
a horse’s eyes so that he could look to 
one side or fche other if it were not 
well to do so ? Man sometimes thinks 
he cun improve on Nature, but he does 
not ol’teu succeed in doing so. It is 
true in this matter, as in many others, 
that with what measure we mete, it 
shall be meted to us again, where we 
treat our dumb servants best, they will 

I’eudcr us the best service. “Evil is 
wrought by want of though, as well 
as want of heart,” says Hood, and we 
believe that in many cases of abuse, 
thoughtlessness is as often the cause 
as hcartle&sness, but when the cruelty 
of a practice is clearly pointed out, 
there remains no excuse for the perpe 
trator. The action of the S. P. C. A. 
will, of course, be an additional in
ducement to people to treat their 
horses in an humane manner.—Halifax 
Critic.

Out of what dreamy land,
Or league of sea or shadow,

Or lakes where lilies stand,
Or over snows and meadow, 

Cometh the tender angel, Sleep,
To those that either laugh or weep.

In all the long years fled 
Beyond the phantom river,

No saint nor seer hath said :
“I saw his pinions quiver,

And heard across the silent night 
His coming or his mystic flight.”

Swift from some meadow bed 
Of poppies, white as laces,

Or from the days long dead 
Amid the vanished faces,

Maybe he mounts the dusky sky 
Where clouds of fading scarlet lie.

But nil we ever know,
When once his spell hath bound u°, 

And sleeping soft and low,
The world is lost around us,

Comes in the rosy tide of dreams 
As sweet as lilies over streams.

!
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Ifor Infants and Children.
The obnoxious

■ "<>5tert* I a so well adapted to children that I castor!» cures
[ recommend it a. Buperior to any prescription I ÎÏÏTrëmStM 41-
known to me. IT. A. Archer, M. D., I gestion

111 So, Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

e
the strong grip on my ufcçk was relaxed- 
Again we strode forward to turn into 
by ways which were unknown to me.

I was betrayed : what was the terrible 
danger that made nay duty a culpable 
neglect ? Already the moments were 
flying, a chilly sensation swept through 
ewry nerve as I thought of the helpless 
lives intrusted to my keeping ; but on
ward he.strode. I could feel the basi"

I
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
•* Hints and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-
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TERMS :

For, when the morning gates 
Swing back in silvery glory,

This angel never Avails 
To hear our drowsy story,

Whether the morrow comes again 
In splendid rapture or in pain.
Enough to us that he 

From poppy bed or meadow,
Or from some league or sea,

Hath brought through dusk and shadow 
That sweetest gift to those that weep 
Or laugh - the blessed balm of sleep.

lisk charm of the bloodshot eyes that 
resembled coals of fire as they cast 
watchful glances behind. We halted 
at a remote house on the suberbs ; with 
a heavy rap he stood waiting for an 
entrance, while his inhuman expression 
was intensified by the sickly glare of a 
single tallow dip, whose dull rays 
struggled through the dingy panes.

A shuffling gait from within and a 
cautious turn of the key opened the 
door to reveal the outlines of a bent 
figure that shaded the caudle with one 
hand, while a suspicious, cuuniug stare 
was fixed npon the newcomers.

Without a remonstrance 1 followed 
my guide through the rickety passage 
that ended at a low, wide portal which 
was securely closed. Quietly the limp
ing figure drew from the faded cloak a 
bunch of keys and with extreme deliber
ation pushed open the door.

The subdued hum of voices reached 
us faintly as we passed along a narrow 
dark way to stand at the further and 
until a flood of Hfcrht, yjmost blinded our 
eyes. We entered, the door was closed. 
The low ceiled room was filled with 
rough looking men.- Winchesters and 
pistols were the principal ornaments^ 
as they hung from painted pegs or lay 
carelessly around within easy reach.

A look of astonishment that I could 
not conceal caused a roar of laughter 
as they handed my evil geniut a flask 
of braudy and shoved him into one 
corner, where he was soon l.-st to the 
present, as he r. vliutd in u drunken

SI.OO Per Annum. Let the Girls Romp.

Most mothers have a dread of romps, 
so they lecture the girls daily on the 
proprieties, and exhort them to be littl® 
ladies. They like to sec them very 
quiet aud gcctle, and as prim as poss- 
iple. The lot of such children is irk. 
some. Childhood is the time for 
childish pranks and plays. The girls 
will grow into womanhood soon enough. 
Let them bo children as long as they 
c in. -Give them plenty of fresh ai 
aud sunlight, and let them run and 
romp as much as they please. By all 

means give us hearty, healthy, rompiuS 
girls rather than pale-faced little ladies 
condemned from their very cradles to 
nervousness, headache and similar ail-

(in advance.)

CLUBS of live in advance $4 00.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special Ar
rangement for standing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to. the 
qIUc(> and pay men ton transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

I'lm Acadian Job Dbpabtkbbt is con- 
atantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
ortlic county, ot articles upon the topics 
oltlm liny ore cordiolly solicited, lhe 
name ol the party writing for the Acadia,, 
must invariably accompany the comn un- 
cation, although the same may ho writt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N S

Ostentation iu Funerals

It is a sad commentary on a ChrLt- 
iaq community, writes George William 
Curtis, which takes that distinctive 
title from a religion whose founder is 
called the Consoler, because his word 
plucks the sting from death, that it sur
rounds death with every circumstance 
of woo aud gloom. The distinctive 
ministry of the faith seems to fail at, 
the very point to which it was especi
ally addressed. The natural Christian 
tone at the burial of the dead would 
seem to he the cheer that springs from 
the thought of immortality—a sublime 
hope, a tender resignation. The 
Christian thought iu that hour should 
instinctively dwell upon the soul, not 
upon the body, and the simplest and 
most unostentatious rite of burial 
would seem to be most truly Christian. 
But the ostentation of Christian funer
als has b' como so great that burial re
form associations arc formed both in 
this country and in England, to relievo 
the poor of the painful and needles8 
cost, which, from mistaken ropect.tor 
the dead, they will not spare so long as 
ostentation is the custom.

SELECT STORY.

The Train Dispatcher,
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer 
and Farrier. The office clock ticked with a steady 

swing, the long pendulum oscillated be
tween the ends of the arc with a mono
tonous regularity that made one sleepy. 
The air was damp and chilly outside, 
only to make the grate a dispenser of 
warmth and comfort. The constant 
clicking at my desk relieved the lone- 
somencss, as I sat with my thumb and 
two fingers on the key and my eyes on 
the clock dial sending the trains in se
curity alonç^yie various Hues of the

The comfort and happiness of men, 
women and children were intrusted t<> 
my vigilant care. The responsibility 
of the po.-ition can only be appreciated 
by one who is, or has .been, placed in 
a similar position. I sat all alcnc with 
invisible glances fixed on the nctwoi^ 
of iron, where trains were sweeping over 
miles of space with lightning speed, 
while the far reaching throb of electric 
power came lo me from distant stations 
to locate every movement that g tided 
my unerring judgement.

Every dil lyed train became an object 
of concern us it sidetracked for the 
regular or made up the time between 
long runs, thus keeping my uerves up 
to the tension which made life a con
stant round of duty.

1 looked drowsily at the clock, my 
eyes were heavy with sleep. Oh 1 for 
something to rouse me. I walked the 
narrow space in front of the railing. I 
opened the door ; the cool air blew on 
my face to bring new life to the sluggish 
blood that was stealing all my senses. 
I involuntarily shivered, as the cool 
breath of night swept through n.e to 
make me draw nearer to the fire.

I peered into the glowing bank of 
coals only to relapse into deeper un
consciousness, when a rap at the door 
startled me. Glad to escape from the 
incubus that made me dull, I welcomed 
the intruder with a bluff :

“Come in.”
A rough looking figure stood by my 

side. The broad brimmed slouch hat 
half concealed the fierce look that made 
me feel uncomfortable as his wild look-

/ 'ALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ 
Li)vy Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, I

l iAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 

j 4AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
^Ushers.

jjft PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.
He Believed It

Sliarpsun—“Do you believe in that 
foolish superstition that if you find a 
piece of money on the street Monday 
morning it will bring you luok ?”

Phlatz—“Um—yes. I found a five 
cent piece on the street one Monday 
morning about ten years ago. I 
bought a paper with it. First thing I 
saw was an adv. of a merchant that he 
wanted a business manager. I applied 
for the place and got it. The mer
chant was a woman. I managed her 
business for six months, married her, 
and in less than a year she sold out and 
ran off with another man. It was all 
owing to my finding the five cent 
piece.”

“And you call that luck ?”
Certainly. Didn’t I tell you she ran 

off with another man ?”

Legal Decisions
1 Any peisun who takes a paper reg- 

ularlv from tire Post Offlco-whctlicr dir- 
t.,,1 *0 nig name or another’s or whether

r___rtr nnt— is raSDOP^iblej rjQDFREY. L. P—Manufacturer ol
for the payment. '-*J3oots ana Shoes.

2. Ifapemon orders lii» paper diecon- ttAREÎS, 0. D.-General Dry
tTplu-Wmly^ntiafll ,o .am! ,tv-til “Clothing and Ocnto' Famishes, 

navment is made, and collect the whole rjERBIN, J. F.-Wateh Maker and 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom J~ljeweller. 
the office or not. ITIGGINS

3. The courts have decided that refus- er Coaj 
Inc to take newspapers and periodicals
frtL-n the Post Office, or removing and 17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima facie 1\ Maker. All oideis in his line fnith- 
evidem e of intentional fraud. fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker aud 
Repairer.

DATRIQUIN,
I of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
HOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
''‘Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
|)AND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
“'Goods.
^LEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

fllLMORE, G.° II.-Insurance Agent. 
^ A gent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
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Goods

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omen Hour», 8 a m to 8 W P «■ Mail* 

arc made up as follows :
For Halifax and Wiudsor close at G.60

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team Close Mowing

stupor.
“Come, young cl,up, you see we do- Tll=ro ia nothing gamed by cutting 

coycd you ; take e hand just for luck." upland grass too close. Some farmers 
“[ ilave qo money." mow their meadows as close as possible
“Here is a pile „f chips, blue, red and make the turf look os if it had been 

and white. You see we sorter thought shaved with a razor. Ol all grass,s,
timothy probably suffers the most from 
too close mowing. It should not be 
cut below the first joint, and better 
still above the seeond. When cut 
through the bulb or too near it the 
plant is often killed. The meadow 
will start much quicker if the grass is 
cut abont two or three inches high than 
when below that height, and the 
pasturage which will be gained will 
much more than balance for the extra

west close at 10.33 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 25 p m.

G ko. V. Hand, Post Master.

Ex |

The Belt.
PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on How the modern girl does adore the 
belt ! It is a most important item in the 
fashionable toilet of a school girl this 

And what a variety of these

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
.Saturday at 12, noon.

G. W. Munro, Agent.
as how you was 1 mesum up there and 
sent Dick to find We wi'l trva1
you right if you behave yourself.
Come make your a ut-, you keep the 
game waiting.”

I was tond of poker, Lui the game 
was as far from my thoughts as the 
stars from my present‘position. I 
played mechanically ; luck smiled in 
every jack pot. I could not lose. I 
grow immensely iu the estimation of 
my captors. Every moment was an 
agony, for I could sec what the result 
of neglected duty would be. I cod tin- Sr“3SCJ b“ «ut lower than coarse 
ucd to play, the stakes were in toy 0“™, and lowland meadows suffer but 
|ia[i(]g> very little from being cut close, aud

po.-sibly benefited, as the sun can 
thereby reach the ground and dry out 
the excess of moisture. Our object in 
this note is to speak against the close 
cutting of upland meadows, especially 
timothy, when thereby the loots are 
unduly exposed, and often killed.

G HAW 
^oniat.

WALLACE, O. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

1 .'Unroll fN.

11 \rTIST CITURCH-Rcv T A Higgins,
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 

anil 7 pm; Sunday School at 9 30 am 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free 1 all arc welcome. Strangers 
will he cared for hy

Com W Roscoe,
A dkW Barrs

season.
belts do come in, to be sure. There is 
the gold and silver snake belt, which 
ladies whose sensibilities are not super
fine, to say the least, adopt ; the circlet 
of mock pearls and the more practical 

of soft leather, velvet, passemnterie
WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings. and solid gold and silver. There are 

the Russia leather bands, clasped with the 
monogram in silver ; the blue| Ushers

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Roy. R
D Ross, Pastor-----Service every Sabbath
at 3 00 p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvillc where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
owners
canvas, drawn hy a gold or silver orna- 
ment ; the slender, flexible chain belts 
uf gold, and daintier, perhaps, than all 
the others, narrow belts, accentuating 
the narrow waist, and clasped with old 
buckles of paste or silver.

amount of hay of doubtful quality that 
is obtained by close mowing. Finer

Garfield Tea.
Faults in Road Making.

A fault in making roads is that of 
excessively crowning or rounding up 
the centre of our roadbeds. This 
makes an even distributi-u of gravel 
over the surface impoesibl and after a 
time, by compelling the wji els to go in 
the same places, produc s rut . If 
loaded teams are competed to turn 
aside, the peculiar shape of the roadbed 
tbiows an undue pressure on the outer 
wheels, subjecting them lo a severe 
strain, while the sliding sidewise in. 
creases both the draft and the wear on 
the wood. “Cradle-holes” are met 
with on much travelled roads, and 
should be filled up as soon as they 
start. The deeper they become, the 
greater the forco^ the impact with 
which every passing wlicei goes thump
ing to the bottom, and thus they grow 
worse in a constantly increasing ratio. 
Another evil in our toads is the lack of 
adequate under drainage.

Boys on tho Farm.

Boys, stick to the farm. A great 
many of you think that the largo towns 
and cities afford better advantages edu
cationally, socially aud financially than 

* the farm. As a rule it is not so.

Rough applause followed every lucky 
turn of the game. I called for four 
cards, my opponent (ltd likewise ; their 
hot whiskey breathy were.on my face 
I threw down my hand, four aces, and 
ended the game.

“Young chap, the money is yours by 
right, you cleaned us all out; but we 
will make a haul to night, that will be 
worth something.”

I sat upright, tho whole truth flashed 
upon me.—a train robbery. 1 located 
the very spot ; what a fearful sacrifice 

not refuse the request contained in the of life ; oh, what hoiror numbed me 1 
letter. You recognize the handwrit- “Youugchap, you can find your way 
ing?” I hurriedly glanced along the back the best you can, for the damage 
lines to catch the import. My heart has been done by this time.” As he 
stood still.

METHODIST CHURCH-j <=v. Crans- 
Ariok Jo*t, A. M., Pastor ; Rev W R 
Turner, Assistant Pastor: Motion am 
Wolfville Preaching on habbatli at ., a 
m and 7 pm. SabLatl. School.! !130 a m

ïivjzsssxœsax

St JOHN’S CHURCH—From Sunday, 
Juno 28th, through the months of July, 
August and September, and up to October 
111, in tho current year. Tho regular 
Sunday Service will ho held at 11 a. m. 
Notice will be given of any extra ssrvice» 
which may ho held from time to lime. 
The sittings in this church are free. 
Strangers and Visitors areal ways cord,ally 
welcomed. Rector, Rev. Canon Brock, u. 
D. Residence, Rectory, Kentville. war
dens, Frank A. Dixon aud Walter Brown, 
Wolfville.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

4

Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. "For two years 
I was a cons 
ami liver co: 
time and tho m 
every case, only aggra 
An apothecary advised 
Sarsaparilla. I 
at a cost of 95. Since that time it has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household, 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth.” 
-1*. F. McNulty, Hackman,12» Summer st, 
Lowell, Mass.

Pra’30 from dyspepsia 
doctored a long 

prescribed, in nearly 
vatod the disease, 
me to use Ayer’s 

did so, and was cured

nplaint.
edicines

raid
ing eyes stared steadily into mine. 
Was the man a lunatic just escaped 
from the asylum ? I nsanity was evident
ly stamped upon the neglected face.

“Arc you tho operator ?”
“Yes ; what do you want ?”
“Here is a note for you. You dare

The Coming Girl.

The comiug girl will walk live miles 
a day if need be, to keep her cheeks 
aglow ; will mind her health, her 
physical development, and her mother ; 
will adopt a costume both sensible and 
conducive to health ; will not confound 
hypocrisy with politeness ; will not 
place trying to please above frankness.

The coming girl will not look to Paris 
but to reason for her fashions ; will not 
aim Co follow a foolish fashion because 
milliners and dress-makers decree it ; 
will not torture her body, and shrivel 
her soul with puerilities, or tuin it 
with wino and pleasure. Iu short, 
the coming girl will seek to glorify her 
Maker and to enjoy mentally his works. 
Duty will be her aim, and life a living 
reality.

Adults take two teaspoon fuis of John
son’s Anodyne Liniment, .in water for 
cramps and chills.

A NATURAL REMEDY!
I1’otcnt rnd Unrmlens !

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION !

CURES CONSTIPATION !
millS REMEDY is composed 
J_ wholly of harmless herbs and ac

complishes all tho good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul- 

Bt FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, tjmat3 injurious effects.
I’. I’,—Mass 11 00 am tho last Sunday of J
each month. Ask your druggn-t for a FREE 8AM-

For sale by

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain euro, when tho complaint origi
nates In Impoverished blood. "I was » 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming Anally, 
so reduced that I was unflt for work. Notl* 
lug that I did for tho complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
uf which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine In similar cases."—-C. Evlck, 14 B# . 
Main st., ChlUlcotlie, Ohio.

5spoke he drew a watch from his pocket 
and stared fixedly at the face. I stol0 
a glance, his time was last. I scarcely 
breathed, it might not be too late. I 
stood alone in the deserted street, a 
hack moved slowly by, I sprang to th° 
seat and thrust a five dollar bill into 
the driver’s hand. “Drive for your 
life to the depot.’’ He cast one glance 
at tho money, the horses were in a mad 
galop as we whiilcd by corners with a 
recklessness that was dangerous. Tb0 
hack drew up at tho entrance. 1 
sprang from tho sent and flew to my

I“Go 1 I will be at the appointed 
place.”

“I was instructed to see that you 
did ccme. I will show you tho way,”

I glanced at the face, upon which a 
frigid, determined look had settled with 
a savagcncss that made me tremble. 
The letter was before me. Without 
noticing the remark, I read every line 
that burned into my brain.

“Wait. I will come.”
1 rose from my seat, glanced sharply 

at tho clock, noted the time, which was

PLE.
masonic. Ceo. V. Rand,

Druggist,
Wolfville, N. 8.

St. ORORGB’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on tho second Friday 
of each month FOR ERUPTIONS50at 7} o’clock p. m.

J. D. Chambers, Secretary.

Temperance*
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
writer’s Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0.0. T.. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7 30 o’clock.

vAnd all disorders originating In Impurity ot 
tho blood, such as bolls, carbuncles, pimple* 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take onlyHessssessssSiS

if THE g*T COUGH StOlCJNE. 
3 cols et cBmnnsis rmrwmt. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

• *,l> PREPARED BY
DR. J. O. AYER A 00» Lowell, Mass, 

Price tl; six bottles, 9». Worth |6 a bottle.

*
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian St George’s Lodge.

It mu*t be known by nw.t persons 
that Wolfvillc has n Masonic Lodge, but 
there cannot be many who know that 
the Lodge named St George’s Lodge 
R. N. S., end which holds its monthly 
meeting in Wolf ville on the second 
Friday of every month has been in ex 
isteccc since the year 1784.

The Lodge celebrated its centennial in 
1884, nnd those who bad the pleasure of 
being present will doubtless remember 
the plersant evening they spent.

By tlur action of the Grand Lodge of 
N. S., lately in session in Yarmouth, the 
antiquity of fit George’s Lodge was rcc- 
crgnizeJ, and it was then put upon record 
that such evidence as the Lodge possesses 
entitles it to be considered ns being in 
existence from the year 1784. This is a 
fact worth knowing that over a century 
ago our ancrajiOTS met when the country 
was comparatively unsettled,and throuyp 
all difficulties kept up the Lodge which 
to-day still meets. In the Lodge room 
anyone curious or interested in such 
things can sec furniture, jewels, mantle- 
books, etc., used by the brethern long 
since raised to the great Lodge above. In 
those ancient documents and books we 
can read the writing» of men who looked 
upon these scenes when perhaps only a 
road cut through the forests where now- 
are thriving villages and fine farms. As 
may be supposed occasional breaks hap
pened, and perhaps months passed and 
there were no meetings ; yet through all 
the one hundred and eight years, in men’s 
hearts the masonic spirit was alive, and 
after these lapses of silence and inaction 
the work would be revived and the drop, 
ped thread of the fabric taken up. The 
Lodge was thus kept up ; and in the 
words of the different secretaries we can 
read the interesting history of Ht George’s 
Lodge. In the year 18,‘$2 the Lodge 
closed and for twenty-five years did not 
work ; yet during all that time the prop
erty of the Lodge was safely preserved 
by those who loved her, and in 1858 the 
Master who had presided in 1832 opened 
Ht George’s «gain with but three of Un
original members ; and from that time 
up to lhe present, the Lodge has no* 
ceased to work. At different times in 
her long history the meetings have been 
held in various parts of the county. 
This most interesting bit of history is 
worthy of remembrance and the docu. 
meritary evidence of lier antiquity is ccr 
tainly valuable.

Mr A. M. Moore, who has filled the 
office of Master over a year, has done 
much for the Lodge although living in 
Halifax. By his efforts at the hist meet
ing of the Grand Lodge he has obtained 
for bis Lodge the position she is so justly 
entitled to hold. With a fine room, 
beautifully furnished, and with a good 
membership, Ht George’s is entering upon 
an era of prosperity that must insure for 
her a happy and successful future.

The Packing of Apples.

Lady Macdonald’s Letter of Reply.

Lady Mac lorald, in ihc following 
feeling language, convoys her thanks for 
the resolution of condolence passed by 
Conservative members of Parliament 

Earnsclifpe, Ottawa, )
, June 17, 1891 \
1 have received and read with a proud 

satisfaction the address you forwarded to 
me from the Conservative members of 
both Houses of Parliament, conveying, 
in words that are each one a comfort 
ami consolation to me, their sense of my 
loss and their own. - Will you do me the 
favor to say to these gentlemen, my bus- 
baud s true and devoted friends, with 
what a swelling heart I dwell on their 
loving testimony to the greatness of him, 
whose useful, kindly, Christian life it will 
he our high privilege to remember, j 
thank these dear friends with tears, not 
of sorrow, for such a life and such a death 
are beyond the reach of common 
but with tears of gratitude and affection» 
in acknowledgement of their love for 
him and faithfulness to him through many 
years tnd many battles. Will you tel» 
them from me at some time, when al1 

hear, that I, bis widow and broken 
hearted, in my loi,linens and desolation, 
venture to ask from them a last and last' 
ing tribute to my husband’s dear

the chariot of the rum seller goes on in 
its splendor» Arise iu your strength 
men and women of Kentville ; fire your 
shots thick am) fast jf it only 
poor soul from hell. Start before the 
cry comes again, that another preciou* 
soul has been found dead on our streets 

Mrs W. N. V. *

PURE New Lot! 
Tiiiis Rackets, BaMi.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JI'I.V 3, 1891. 

The Government Wharf. PARIS GREEN Isaves one

Would it not be will fur an effort 
to be made to procure a Government 
grant for a wharf at the mouth of the 
creek ? There is no doubt but that 

- would be a boon not only to Wolfvillc, 
but to the county generally, and we 
believe a grant could be got if gone 
about in the right manner. At any 
rate an effort in this direction could 
do no harm, and we arc not likely to 
get this or any other needed conveni
ence unies ‘ some action is taken. Our 
columns are open to any suggestions, 
and we should like to see some effort 
made before too late for this session of 
parliament. Won't some person or 
persons of influence make a start in 
this matter ?

-------A.3STD-------

GROUND PLASTER !
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brow^i

Kentville, June 1891.

WOLFVILLE BAKERY ! —AT TUB—

WOLFV1LLKHaving recently obtained a Baker 
with large experience, I wish to inform 
the public that we now hope to supply 
the demand for BOOKSTORE.Wolfvillc, Juno 12ih, 1891.

Bread and Pastry !
with general satisfaction to all.

Thanking my patrons for past favori 
and soliciting your patronage in the 
future, I remain yours,

J. W. VAUGHAN.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Blinds !

Boom Paper !
Curtain Poles, dr.

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS !

THIS SPRING

Tfrrj!?4 aloni your PIC- 
J O KM is and have them
framed.

SUITS TO ORDER I'»

*

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

:-nl IU W)

NOTICE.
Kentville, N. S.GEO. ZPOIR-TZEnR,,The Pessimist.

(auccBsaen to j, a. eagles.)If the Lord left any snakes in Para
dise after the settlement oftheprimaj 
fuss they took the shape of the man 
who is a confirmed cynic and pessimist. 
The man who laughs at the mention 
of good in the world, or virtue in wo
men, or honor among men. The man 
who calls his wife a fool because she

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialli/
8cotch, 1M. h/andWe.,o'rEngland0T weeds-*1 S’

I wolHas just received.,» Full Stock of

Pure Spice# A Strictly 
Freeh Groceries I

nsk that that tribute shall be aory.
firm and united support of the policy 
and principles our great leader lived and 
died to maintain and carry out. I appeal 
to them with all the power my words 
convey to do now, and in the future what 
they arid I know would be my husband’s 
wiiih and desire, could those lips, silent 
on earth forevermore, speak on this or 
any other eri»ij,cf our country’s history 

to stand side by side, shoulder to shouU 
der, regardless of irritation, self-interest 
or seeming reserve, with na goal but 
Canada’n success ; to follow, iu short, the 
splendid example left to us, and to carry 
out, with no sign of division or faltering 
the plans that lay so near Hir John’,! 
heart. I shall watch, so long as my life 
lasts, with earnest anxiety the progress of 
public affairs ns for tbo last twenty year* 
I have heon proud tu do ; and pray at I 
have always prayed, that the Almighty 
Ituler of all men would of Ilis

Ret—ALSO—

Crockery and Glassware, 
Flour, Cornmeal and 

Middlings !
BANANAS, ORANGES & LEM

ONS, &c., in Scat on.

Goods Sold Low for Cash.
Bring your Eggs to us ; we will pay 

13o for them for two weeks.

IQrDon't forget the place, nearly 
opposite the Post Office, Wolf ville.

ROCKWELL & CO.

Building- Lots.
TrouMerlngN in «vent Variety. 

Intent wlintles
-A-Iho tlie

Summer OverooatingM.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
Proj>n

for tl
teaches hie children to say their prayers, 
and curls his lip at any belief in a 
world beyond the grave. The man 
who has never seen anything worth 
admiring in the iky when the jawn 
touches if, or the stars illuminate it, or 
the clouds sweep it, or the rain fold” 
it in gray mists of silence. The man 
who lives in this sparkling, shining 
world as a frog lives in a pond or a 
toad in a cellar, only to croak and spit 
venom.

Panics wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad- 
joining Ihc 1 rosbyteriau church, which 
lias recently been laid cut into coed- 
sized lots und will be sold at reason- 
aide rates. The situation is a most 
dcsirahlo one and the land is of „„ 
collent quality. Information concern- 
"g the same may be had and plan of 

lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON.
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N S

Voir Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

Mrt&rCall and leave your 
Railway

WolM
V&Express, charges 2>r<i>aid to any 

Station in the Province, \

Wm. GRONO, Manager. The

weicon
44 tf

*W.&A.RAIL’Y® Dur ii

H artlej 
bor ville 
totally i

The man who never saw any
thing in a rose aglint in the sunlight 

lily asleep in the moonlight but a 
species of useless vegetable the inferior 
of the cabbage and the onion. The

J. W. RYAN’S—ARE NOW PREI'ARBD TO ISSUE—

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates fur which can be obtained on appli

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kentville.

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, are .old 
at all stations by a!I all trains going Went, 
and by the evening express train only 
going East,—good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

FOR SALE! Egg*
C. R.

cisco I ( 
Antweri

SPRING STOCK OF

ORY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

Is now well forward, and will he found of unus-
SftSÜS VoTZt2rni,hm' h°in‘Mh

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED !

MAIN ST.

world is overfull of cuch men, and if 
I had the right kind of broom I’d 
«weep them away as the new girl 
« weeps spiders.— Chicago lit raid.

mercy
grant wisdom, foresight, and firmness to 
the policy and councils of the great Con 
servative party.

Believe me, your sincere friend, 
(.Signed) Aunes Macdonald. 

The letter was received with applause.

House and lot two mil™ south
Ga-pnvan Village, comprising l<,u,
aur, H .d land, part it, orchard and „ 
two-story house and small burn. For 
T“7 , "'(brniation see Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, oo the promises.

J- II. DAVISON,
Wui,mu..

Our Dominion.
Domiu

Wolfville
Observed

and elseu

Wulncaduy was the 24tli nimiversmy 
of the consolidation of the British 
American Colonies into one greu*- 
union, amf the event wan duly célébraf. 
ed throughout the Dominion, We 
glad to sec, year by year, na kc< ner 
interest taken in the Natal Day of 
Canada, and look upon it 
sign of a better fueling among 
people, and the growth of a patriotism 
that is calculated to raise our Domin
ion to a higher plain among the rinlimii. 
Much of the prejudice against the 
union has died away, and the younger 
generation is more inclined to look 
upon the Canada of to day as their 
eountiy and their home. We want a

A Voice From Kentville.

When the Inst trumpet blows where 
will those who retail the deadly poision 
hy the glass he ? In our small town, 
behold the strong, able men, who

Needlecraft.W. R. CAMPBELL, |{ 
Gen’l Manager & Hecty.

? f
Prof. FI 

to accept j 
in the Bd 
oldest ami 
stitu lions j 
ary appro!

to the ad! 
Fullerton I 
gentlemen! 
doing a lad 
their etfovl 
co-operatil

wages day by day by retailing 
liquor to the youths, the middle aged 
and the hoary head. You see them on 
the road to their churches on a Hundny 
morn, after dealing out the cursed 

» trying to satisfy their consciences 
that some saint will get their sins for
given. Alas, poor wretches, you will 
«ouïe day hear the wails ami groans of 
many who you have

. (’lain and Figured
A't bilk a, 1 lush™ and Muslin», 
h U.oth’ Moleskin Velvet, (lulling 

lk' A "urrior duality of German 
Embroidery and

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

: KENTVILLE, MAH. 12th, 1891.P. ÜIFKIN8,
Gen. Pass. Agent.hnpi ful 42 tf I

Linen for Roman
The ffnrivn'led Ç.T.Cur»,t, Skirt 

Supportera Embroidered Flannel», Huh- 
her Goods, Infant's Cush mere Cloaks.

AVootlwovUi, 
Webster St., . .

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tu lie Editor of the Acadian :
Hm, --Please give the enclosed Idler 

publication in your valuable paper,
And oblige, yours respectfully,

J. W. Bigelow,
1 1>idt;ut-Nt- H.-r,J'’i uit Growers’ Associ

ation, Wolfville,720th June.
NEW GOODS Ihelped to Die 

drunkard's grave. The cry is going up 
(b'y by day from many a dear mother 
lo Have her boy,"her husband or some 
dear friend front the snares of the bar 
lenders of Kentville. You can see the 
poor unfortunate creatures taken to the 
county jail when incapable of taking 
care of themselves. I ask any fair-mind- 
fid man who should pay that puor 
Victim’s fine Î Isay the bartender. He 
will tako his last cent and then hustle 
him out in the

Kentvlllo, N. 8.
Agent for McCall's Bazar PuHcais.Capital Paid In

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
*é

RULER HUGO. ”greater patriotism—a greater love of 
country. We may not agree on the 
lines on which its

Choloi8urplu» ». regards Policy Holders,
$p,oiix,eBa.aa,

Losses Paid since Organlzatk",
$10,040,207.10.

Offices of the Company,

IT State Street, 143 Wall Street, 
BOSTON. I NEW YORK.

London, 14th May, 1891 The ban 
Kingsport I 
her owner) 
dollars siiJ 
survey wil{ 
bark is wi 
litany ycaj 
very fortu^

Why sufj 
when Dr \\ 
ougbly oral 
trouble, and 
thu bright, g 
Try them.] 
mail postagj 
a box.) At 
Brock ville,

At the ^ 
Central Baj 
lost week ! 
chosen for tl| 
—E. M. Ha] 
Rev. J. Mi 
U. P. Ray 
Chute ; Ami

Qreeu \vi)
ready to put

ThU favorite stallion will make thu 
»i'U»on ol 1891 at thu stable „f |,is
owuur at Gretuwich. His weight is
«bout 1500 pounds, and ho has cults 

. yi'»™ old havo bcciirc-
lusud $200 lor. This will bo a grand 
opportunity lor farmers to get thorough- 
prico«‘b 0 that wil1 ooimnaml big

Mr J. W. Bigelowgovernment may 
reel, but the future of Cumula depends 
upon the honest, straightforward 
patriotism of her citizens. An t-du! 
cation of' the young that will give them 
U greater faith in their country, ami a 
greater patriotism to themselves and 
their surroundings is going to mise 

Dominion to the exalted place that 
nature intended it should fill.

Dear Hiu,—The apple season having 
now closed, wo think it well to draw CALDWELL!your al ten! ion lo the very Ferions deleri* 
oration that has taken place in thti 
packing during the last season, and Ihnl 
it cannot be too geneially known, if 
Nova Hcolia apples ore to keep first 
rank in this market, a vast improvement 
will l ave to be made in the future. Of 

may be faM that the apples 
being so inferior last season it was im
possible to make them good by packing- 
We admit to an extent Ibis is so, but 
when we tell you I hat in numerous 1 h. 
ataners we ourselves found, and buyers 
also called our attention to the fact, that 
such apples as golden russets and other 

or six layers, or pos
sibly a third of the barrel gold

streets.- This is
imagination, it is truth. The law of the 
laud is broken, the heads of thousand, 
ory fur vengeance, the Uod above will 
«oineduy come forth in hi, power, and 
will say to those wbu day by day have 
helped to destroy the «oui, of so many 
of out youth hy retailing deadly pel,on 
11 llm victims in our midst, “depart/ 
One of our lawyers net long ago in 
addressing Hie jury here told the jury 
that the iliimkaiu was like the “ily in 
the spider's weh." Ho far true, hut ths 
following week he was earning hi» pile 
by tighling fur Hie rum seller. I only 
m»h the same jury could have heard his 
eloquence. Consistency to the 
seller, that he will

HAS OPENED THIS WEEKNotice. TERMS MODERATE!

F- W. Griffin.
Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. tf

coil 180 it
Hchr. Harold Borden now ut wharf 

discharging Hard Coal, Nut und Furn 
sizes. Warranted beat qualities at 

lowest prices.
All parties iu want of sutuo are 

kindly invited to send in their orders 
Also to arrive about ht August unoth 
or cargo which wo will warrant of bes 
qualities and also at lowest prices.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfvillc, June 10th, 1891.

BEDROOM SETS !

PARLOR SETS !
FANCY TABLES !

Enlargement.
Wo arc glad lo learn that thu IJuanl 

of Governor» of Acadia have resolved 
to go on with the new ecmlnary build 
ing a» soon a» thu amount necessary 
has been subscribed. The plan which 
has been adopted, wc understand, is to 
obtain pledges fur the interest 
amount sufficient Input up the building, 
the capital to he paid in 
Four filths of the requisite 
been pledged, and it ia expected 
balance will be provided f„r by the 
time convention meets. The op, rniion 
of building will, in this ease, be 
menced tld» autumn. Thu demand 
for education for young women is in- 
creating, and i», in every way, In he 
encouraged. It provea llioeaish noe 
of an intelligent public opinion on this 
subject, and it ia the promise of greater 
advancement iu all good things, Edu
cated women in the country will (hater 
the desire lor culture and ail thing» 0f 
good report. We trust the efforts of 
tbo Governors will 
success.

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!!

—USB—

High Grade Fertilizer.
—AND THY FOR TUB—

V1
heat aorta had four

fj oil rtl88cl8
ami below were filled with No. 2 bald’ 
winH or greening», and in more instance# 
«till No. 1 apples were Mattresses. Springs. PRIZES I

1'or wheat grown on it.topped up, that 
-in to say, the first few layer# were all 
good apples, and underneath were filled 
with Fécond# and generally

someday receive hi*
reward, I» just about as just nr consistent 

very I,,,| 7 '7 '««“='1 'awyer’s address, Ht|„ 
seconds, you will admit with us thof li",'" ™"n“l c",er l|ie abode of
no matter Imw bad the season baa been leanmUaw *>7’ “llvice ol 11,0 
lor apples, ibis sort of thing ia unjuatify , lf °ur lawyers, mini.,
able and is hound In ,|„ „„ immense he ’conaUUnt 7" "‘T’trale* woul‘1 
amount of harm, and it is in the Intel eel , ""‘1 thelr eloquence
of every shipper in Nova Hcolia lo put !! fur We cause of temperapee,
a stop to it if |,„ po,silly can. |!v f„. im Mrl1' would bo closed
the greater Irregularity in packing we would «nd TI ““ lm bur 
found to be among the apple, shipped f»rm 77 1 
to us hy dealers, it being Impossible to -|'|le ‘
Irate the delinquents. The competition 
gels keener every season. Apples nrc 
continually arriving from fresh diatiicla 
and the I ant few

Hoc circular
-Tnolr & 11,,11,

HALIFAX, N. 8,

1 TKT OMR CELEBRATED
l<n yearn' 

tutm llUH
NEW 25-4 uioathe

Amherst boots and shoeS !

Shirtings, Prints, Flannelettes.

Valuable Property
For Sale in Wolfville l

Two-atory XJwtdling House and Out-
land "1ir"eh “.b°Ut 'lU“rl>r «Oré Ilf

_■ „ Usarti I 11 ! irc0 111'00tea walk of
aiVô^lored....UK- AMroZi'"

tende,

-t iL'i:
n Savings Hank, a I'ost-olllce, and home»
°L;,rei.T,^di-e w"""“‘-he

We have on.nl the healthiest town,
' 1,6 -">» “f the lovlie,

spnls on earth, but we have the 
tile mm seller at

Wolfville j 
ting ready fiJ 
on their lot,] 
the past ten! 
contain a nioj 
hall on the a 
being dug tq 
ont plana wj 
building will 
will fill up N 
Wo boapeak ( 
agotnent in U

On loo.^l
Heiriist Ulngoj

KID GLOVES: ™
WATERPROOF TWEED COATS AND LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
CURTAIN POLES AND DADO SHADES! 

ICase “CROWN JEWEL" Carpet Sweepers!
TUB BEST IN THK MARKKT, *

ARE NOT » fur- 
gfttivo Modi- 

'ohio. Thoy are a 
Blood Buiu-kb,

___ Towio Milt ItKDON-
■■ieiwvoToii, as they 
Supply hi a ooihIhuimkI 
form tira eiil-Hitmiiu»

IiGOLD !yeors Kngllsh grower, 
have put vastly mure energy into apple 
growing than hitherto, will, the result 
that thousands of acres of young orchards 
are springing up i„ the apple growing 
districts of England, 
apples with a good season and honestly 
packed will, we have nut the least doubt 
hull! their own against all comora, and at 
wo have for seme years past endeavored 

b,ilM your apples into favor litre 
end In obtain the best market p, ic0, 
»e think Ihc sender» on your side in 
their own interest and in justice

meet with large
Is saved by buyiny your 

Harness at itnalty nnoil.nl t..su- 
Ou the Blood, curing 

Ml (Umsmi Oi-Iiliug 
Tom Pooh end Wat- 
Ihy Bi.oon, or from 
VITIATED IIuuokh la 

IUm Blood, and also 
Ruvlgorato and Buy.» 
w the Bi.ooh and 
Btbtmu, wlum Itiokoo
down by overwork, 
montai worry, dlHosse, 
wnsssa» and fndiMr»- 
Moua. Thoy have a 
Bpuotriii Action on 
phe Bax lui, Hybtku of

For some years the students have 
obtained considerable assislance in 
vocal culture. It j, „„„ Mlll(,d t||a| 
•locution will fmui Icurse of

sur-HRxxia
who has made 
hie own

PATRIQUINS,
WHERE you CAN GET THEM

hand-made I
FROM $12.80 TO $50.00,
DENTismTlENTTsTRY Ï

THY ONE.Nova Scotian

NEW GOODS• regular part of 
college work, The service, of Mr II 
N. Hhaw, B. A., have been secured aa 
instructor in tbi.»departmeni. Mi 
Hliaw bas already proved himself an 
enthusiastic and iffioient b-aohn. A 
l«rge number of tlm students .. 
imblio speakers, and the culture 
receive in

can eee Mr J. I, Ba mm. to-day 
big l-tlu by making 

ruin in a wadi tub. Ha relailad 
it out i„ Wolfville loo, but only wait 
until his, and also the children of ,uch 
debased men, grow up. How 
tbem will fill t|m drunkard'
ionrr‘'Took.i''7"“:;:;:tr.“ïiI'h; wm- *• »*“>*«■«!,
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NoTtisuna L°wk. brothers, al,tors and n.others-that h lll‘ now method, °

The Foord pit, at Hlellarton, which h»» dle.d.ft?ni“l‘'l,d’" de,lh' Bti" they me All kind. of7en.Bi°~ i. j .
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can. Four i| 
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was suffering 
Mr Blown w 
careful ezan 
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nature of the j 
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.. to their
patioua on tin, side should endeavor to 
-end their fruit over in ihc I,est condition 
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will he

management of the voice is 
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public icrvieo.
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For Sale ! Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

i. W.*w, y, FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, May 15th, 1891,

16 Acres Wiokwire Dyke, In good 
condition. Apply to

are • theme Pn.Lii 
I mire tlie re- 
■treugtheuthe■m

•ye
WALTER BROWN, 

or AUBREYBROW N. 
Wolfville, Apti| Tib, 1891. if
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Get Japan, 
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NEWSY NOTES.GOEFEE! ODDIMp IOQI |
^31 1*1 urn Ul I I ■ Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the

* Readers of the/‘Acadian.

Big. Reduction !
1 bbl. Choice Java, Fresh Roasted, 

ground to order, at 40 cts. lb. Try a 
sample pound.

Aromatic !

—I2>T-

BOYS’ CLOTHING. Sure to jrfease !

Don’t Fail to see the Wonder
ful Attractions at the

Salt Shad by half-barrel or n tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, 81 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, C pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pice s, 90o. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaecocs in

Lemons, Dales, Nuts and Confiée* 
tioucry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Canned Goods :A-lso a very Largo Line of*
Sugar Corn, Tomatoes, Golden Wax 

Beans, Bartlett Pears, Green 
Gage Plums, Preserved Gin

ger, Peaches, French 
Olives.

Potted Ilam, Turkey, Chicken and 
Tongue, Roast Beef, Lunch 

Tongues, Lobsters, Salmon, 
Haddics, etc.

MEN’S PANTS I Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.

DRESS GOODS :

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’*

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts aryl Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

at close prices.
C. H. BORDEN & CO.,

WOLFVILLE. Fruits. Syrups. Limejuice.
Choice Dates, Bananas, Pine Apples, 

Oranges and Lemons, Real Fruit 
Syrups, Pure Montserrat Lime Juice.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soup, 25c.x

F. J. PORTER’S,Local and Provincial.The Acadian 90 Pieces of the Most Fashionable Spring and Summer 
Shades !

Wolf ville, February, 1891.FREE SUGAR!The dike at Canning is progressing 
rapidly. Work will be commenced on 
the aboiteaux in the dike in a short

We had a call on Thursday from Mr 
M. E. Armstrong, of Kingston, who is 
travelling in the interests of McAlpine’8 

rGazetccr.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 3, 1891. The change in tariff enables us to offer 
Granulated @ 6c,
Bright Yellow @ Bo,

181b for $1.00 
221b for 1.00 BLAgK*GpQDS in all the Newest Makes!Local and Provincial.

II. Foabay occupied the Baptist
pulpit last Sunday evening.

Prof. J.~F. Tufts left on Wednesday 
for the Pacific coast. We wish him a
pleasant trip. _________ ___

Mr pice wishes us to state that he 
not he aide to he in his photo, studio in 
Wolfvillo in July, but will be here as
usual in August. ___________ _

The dark, cold weather of the past 
wetk or so is over, and on Wednesday 
the sun made his appearance, 
welcome visitor.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1Men’s Suitings and Pantings !CASE WILL BUY !Rev.

18c.Pure Scotch Paris Green ©
Extra Fine Ground Plaster © 75c bbl.
3 lbs. Good Tea ©
4 gallons best Oil ©

PRINTS AND SATEENS! Owing to my rapidly increasing trade 1 have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor mo with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libel al share of pa trou age extended to my Custom 
Tailoiing Work during the few months of my residence hero I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
ury woik, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot uiy customers I am now showing a Hue of 
goods suitable to my trade, per.-on all y selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, Enulisii and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fink 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full line of Tailors' Trimmings always on hand.

rl\ A. MUNRO, Tailor.

.50
If the weather ia fine there will be a 1.00

large number attend the launching of 
Mr Burgess’big ship Canada at Kingsport 
next Monday.

70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flannelette in 
Checks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 

Unbleached Cottons. Hamburgs, Corsets,
Art Curtains, Ginghams.

Mantlings * Cloakings.
SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, 

GT.OV ES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear in Great Variety I
Carpets, Oil-cloths and Bugs,--the largest and best sel

ected stock ever shown in Wolfvillo.

White Cow-corn !
Turnip Seed !

A recently made widower, who lives 
in Lunenburg, has received three propos
als from widows, and one from an 18- 
year-old young lady.

Rev. Mr Morrison, of Halifax, is ex
pected to occupy the Presbyterian pul* 
pit next Sunday afternoon. The scats 
are free and all are welcome.

The Bridgewater Bulletin is the latest 
exchange to hand. It is a neatly printed 
and newsy little sheet, published by C. J* 
Cragg <fc Co. We wish it abundant 
HucecHS.

Mr C. It. Higgins, after a few weeks 
in the Wolfville agency of the People’8 
Bank, has been sent to Lunenburg to 
take a position in the agency nt that

Itcv. Arthur Wentworth Eaton, author 
of Acadian Legends and Lyrics, together 
with another Canadian writer, is prepar
ing a collection of garrison tales, the 
scenes to have their centre in Halifax.

CROCK ERY & GLASSWARE I
In Great Variety.

Eggs Wanted et Top Prices)He was a

R. PRAT*
■ During the storm of Wednesday morn
ing last, the barn belonging to Mr Daniel 
Hartley, of Base Line Bond, near Hat- 
horville, was struck by lightning and 
totally destrayed.—RtgilUr.

Eggs wanted at I4cte#

C. R. Burgess’ b arque, King'» County, 
which was launched last year at Kings, 
port is now on a voyage from San Fran
cisco to Antwerp. She is due in 
Antwerp about the first of Angust.

Wolfville, Juno 17th, 1891.
WOLFVILLE.MAIN STREET,

&QM,e People'* Bank.
The Story of the Sprlnghlll Disaster.

Miss A. Isabel Hamilton has been in 
Wolfville during the past week soliciting 
orders for an excellent work on the late 
disaster at Spiinghill. The awful calam
ity is still fresh in the minds of our 
readers and some permanent chronicle of 
the event will be gladly procured. This 
story of the Spiinghill disaster is a hand- 

volume of 300 pages with many 
illustrations, and is written by Mr R. A. 
11. Morrow, a gentleman who is espec
ially qualified for the work because some 
time ago lie became thoroughly nc. 
quaiuted with the working of the mines 
through his work as a newspaper corres
pondent. He has supplimented this by 
complete plans showing the interior of 
the "mine, and where every dead body 
was found. It gives a thorough history 
in detail of nil the events connected 
with the disaster, before and after. 
Besides giving a thorough account of the 
disaster Mr Morrow trouts of other coal 
mining disasters, the danger of coal
mining, safeguards against accidents, in 
mines, coal and its history, mysteries of 
the mines, mechanical operations in the 
pit, &c. The book is an extremely inter
esting and instructive one and should 
find a ready sale at the low price of $1.00, 
Miss Hamilton will canvas the other 
towns of the county and we bespeak for 
her a succcssttrl-* 
work. I

The Year’s Financial Statement.

ft. Prat.

NEW
GOODS H

W-Snmplca «cut by mail to any n.ldrm.-toa

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

Dominion Day passed off quietly in 
and was very generallyWolfville

observed as a holiday. Quito a number 
went U Windsor, Annapolis, Bridgetown 
and elsewhere to witness the sports.

I

WBProf. Frank II. Eaton has been invited 
to accept the chief mathematical position 
in the Boston Latin School, one of the 
oldest and best secondary educational in
stitutions in the United States. The sal 
ary approximates $3,000.

x ne attention or nie puwio i« diicvteU
to the adv. of Messrs J. W. and W. Y. 
Fullerton in another column. These 
gentlemen ore making preparations for 
doing a large business in cool here, and 
their efforts should meet with the hearty 
co-operation of our people.

Choice Table Butter, 'get^at,^

The barque Belt, now lying at the 
Kingsport wharf, is said to have netted 
her owners over a quarter of a million 
dollars since she was first launched. A 

vey will probably be held to sec if the 
hark is worth repairing. She has seen 
many ycarjj, of service and has been a 
very fortunate vessel.

Why suffer the ills peculiar to females 
when Dr Williams’ Pink Pill* will thor- 
oughly eradicate every vestige of the 
trouble, and îestore to your faded cheekw 
the bright, rosy glow of youth and health. 
Try them. Sold by all dealers, or by 
mail postage paid, on receipt of price (50c. 
a box• ) Address Dr Williams Med Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

At the meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Central Baptist Association, nt Bet wick 
last week the following officers were 
chosen for the ensuing year : -Moderaloi 
—E. M. Saunders, 1). D. ; Secretary— 
Rev. J. Murray ; Assistant Sec.—Rev. 
G. P, Raymond ; Trens.—Henry A- 
Chute ; Auditor—A. F. Chipmau

ITTERAThe foundation is being prepared for 
the engine house and wc hope to see the 
building soon actually uidcr way. The 
long summer evenings would be an 
excellent time for the fire company to
drill.

URPEE
Wolfville, Mercli 12lh, 1H91.

Has just received some special lines 
of Fashionable Dress Goods in Light 
Summer Shades-from 25c to 90c per 
yard.
Black Cashmeres in Plain and 

Stripes.

W.& A. RAILWAY.Don’t Mistake.Miss K, L. Blair, daughter of Mr« I, 
A. Blair, of this town, returned home 
from the Northwest on Wednesday of 
last week. She lias been teaching at 
Canmore, Alberta. Her father, Mr !• 
A. Blair, is nt Cnlgarry.

Pure “ParisCreon” at R. Prat’s.

Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
other seasonable home-hold hardware at 
Brown’s-

Summer Arrangement !
Tirno Table of Train#, Commencing 

Monday, Jntro 22d, and Until 
Further Notice.

YOU AVOID

A MMONIA.
^LUM.

GOING WEST. Exp. A (.cm. Exp.
| Daily. I Daily. (Daily.

a. m. r. it.
3 20 

7 40 1 00
10 6 4:»
to o or»

—AND ANYTHING—
Unwholesome o? Injurious!

—BY USING-

WOODILL’3
German Baking Powder, «i

SOM ET 1 UN G NEW ! "> 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch £«
COCOA AND CHOCOLATS.

Try Them.

LOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highlit prier for kijg*.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Watches, Clocks. « 
and Jewelry

It BP AI It E I» Î oo
-BY- ! 77

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAA. M
o :»o
7 06
8 27
8 49
9 (12

Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun—" 
Windsor "
11 antsport "
Avonport ”
Grand Pro " 
Wolfville 
Port Williams” 
Kelitville " 
Wutervillo " 
Berwick ”
Aylesford >' 
Middleton "
Bridgetown ” 
Annapolis Ar’vo

BEST GiTT_A_XjIT~Y'.
Muns’ Veiling in black and Pale Shades.

Black Silk Laee'F’louneing,
While Swiss Flouncing and Allouer.

Ask for the Yatisi Corset—it is the best.

1-1
The piize list for the Nova Scotia 

provincial exhibition, to t;e held at Hali
fax from 29ih September to 2d October, 
is out and being circulated. It contains 
over 100 pages and supplies all necessary 
information to those intending to take 
part in the show.

lie for her truly valuable •10
63

0 1800
0 2711 16 

11 30
11 45
12 40

0 11
0 380 21
0 460 27Hon. Mr Foster in bis budget speech 

referring to the financial position of the 
Dominion, said : “As a whole, our ex' 
penditure and income stand as follows : 
We took care of the ordinaiy expendi- 
lures of the country out of the 
consolidated fund, we laid a sum by in 
the sinking fund for the reduction of the

7 000 66
1 2010 16 

10 22
10 36
11 00
11 43
12 20

80 Summer Millinery :1 37
I 66

Mrs Mary Hartwell (Jathcrwood’s new 
serial “The Lady of Foil St Jonh,” begins 
in the July number of the Atlantic 
Montldy. It is a story of one of the Lords 
of Acadia, Charles de la Tour. After a 
prelude, “At the Head of the Bay of debt amounting to $1,897,237, and had a 
Fundy,” the novel opens in a fortress surplus of $3,985,893, which we placed

ovci against capital expenditure, and 
Within the wills of this fortress, over came out at the end with an increase to 
which Madame de la Tour, the Lady of 
Fort St John, presides, is gathered a 
cuiious family,—a nublcwo.nnn formerly 
of the English court, a Swiss lieutenant, 
a dwaif witch-woman, a Dutch gentle
woman, and two Jésuite priests. There 
is a good deal of dramatic interest in the 
first installment* It cannot fail to appeal 
to all dwellers in the Dominion.

102
4 06
6 00 ILiIiLuhL Htylets I1311 Large Stock !

Exp. Amn. Exp. 
Dully. I Daily.! Daily

GOING EAST.

A.M, A. lf.|P.M.
6 46 I OHAnnapolis Lo’vv 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middle 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ”

Wutervillo ” 
Kentvllle ” 

64 Port Williams” 
00 Wolfville ”

Grand Pro "
Avonport ”
Han ta port ”

| 84 Windsor "
110 Windsor Juno” 

? 100 Hulllax arrive

at the mouth of the river St John- 046 1 37
7 60 2 18

BO'X'S’ STTITS A. SPECIALTY.

Yarmouth and Bictoug Cloths in Union and Mil-wool ! 
Ladies’ Black Hose, in Cotton, Lisle and Silk !

8 66 2 60the debt of only $3,170.” lie gave the 
amount of the net debt as $237,033, 211, 
and added, “the average per capital 
interest paid on the net debt in 1887 88 

$1.79, in 1888-89 it was $1.74, and

a 03
3 10
3 405 30

11 16 
11 30
11 46
12 CO 
12 20

3 635 43
3 606 60

in 1889-90 it was $1.05. This is the 
burden of the debt upon the country, and 
the figures I have given show that the 
payment of interest last year was but 0 
cents more, per head than it was in 1879. 
before the Canadian Pacific railway had 
begun to bo built or these vast expendi
tures made.”

0 00
4 176 00
4 300 22 TRUNKS AND VALISES IBOOTS AND SHOES I4 65l 200 45

J.F.1IE1M31N 6 164 (.<)Green Wire, Cloth Windows and Doors 
ready to put on, for sale low.

Walter Brown.
4 60 0 600 00

Next door to' Vo-'t Office. j N Train* are run on Eastern Htim 
. ' , m . . . ! jard Time. One hour added will glvu

Hflr-Agcnt iur Lmru.i Spectacles llullfax t|mo. Trains run dally, Sunday 
and tltc “Mcifitt” Typewriter. excepted,
________ '•— -.......... | pi-alns of the CornwallIh Valley Hall-

L. J. DONALDSON, j™-—^
| Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 

Hull way Icavo Middleton at 2 30 p in. 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

I Steamer “Evangeline” will make dally
__ !__ connection each way between Annapolis

and Dlgby.
j Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
; leave Dlgby dally at 6 30 a. m, and 2 46 p 
in ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 16 a. in 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer ‘‘City of Montleello” leaves St 
John dally, foi Dlgl» and Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves Annapolis dally for 
Dlgl.y and bt John, Sunday excepted. 

Steamers “Boston” and “Yarmouth”

Wool Taken i'i exchange for good and in payment of account».The new locomotive “Kentvillo” for 
the W. A A. railway arrived here on 
Monday. Hhc was built at the Baldwin 
Locomotive works of Philadelphia, the 
largest works of the kind in America- 
She is expressly designed for the fast 
trains shortly to be put oil between 
Annapolis and Halifax. Her cylinder* 
are 17x24 inches and driving wheels f, 
feet 0 inches in diameter ; weight, 67 
tons. From beginning to end her wheel” 
are steel tired. She is fully equipped 
with all the latest improvements, West
inghouse air brake, etc., and is one of the 
best engines in the Maiitime Provinces. 
Mr Saylor came in charge of her from 
Philadelphia—Western Chronicle.

Sir John Macdonald’s Portrait.
Every person in the Maritime Provin

ces has heard of the late premier of 
Canada, Sir John Macdonald, but not onn 
in ten has seen the great leader. Progreu, 
nf Bt John, N. B., the splendid sixteen 
page paper that has won deserved popu' 
larity so quickly, has no politics, but for 
half a dollar in stamps it offers a hand
some cabinet photograph of Sir John and 
a three months’ subscription to Progreu. 
It will not be surprising it thousands of 
persons—on both sides of politics—take 
advantage of this offer, and thus secure 
a good picture of the man who has 

erned Canada so long. The portrait 
i perfect copy of one now in possession 
Sir Leonaid Tilley, governor of New 

Brunswick, who rcceivid it a few days 
before Sir John Macdonald’s death.

Wolfville Division, 8 of T , are get
ting ready for the erection of a building 
on their lot, which has been vacant for 
the past ten years. The building is to 
contain a nice store with a well-arranged 
hall on the second floor. The cellar i* 
being (lug this week. From their pres
ent plans we ahouhl say that the new 
building will be a credit to the town, and 
will fill up an ugly gap in Main street- 
Wc bespeak for the society every encour
agement in their laudable undertaking.

On loo.--"Hire* Root Bern*," and Royal 
liclfiist Ginger Ale «ml Lemonade at

U. Vhat’s.

Mr J. I. Brown, practical V. S. and 
specialist on castration, performed a very 
skillful operation on a two year old filly, 
owned by Mr Laac Cold well, of O.ispcr- 
eau. Four days previous to the opera* 
lion Mr Cold well noticed that hi* filly 
was suffering from some internal trouble. 
Mr Biown was sent for and, after a 
careful examination, lie found the 
trouble to be cancer of the womb After 
thoroughly acquainting himself with the 
nature of the diseased mass, he succeeded 
in cutting it out by the use of his ecras- 
uer. There was no lose of blood, though 
the cancer was so large that it weighed ten 
ounces. The filly is doing well and will 
live.

Burpee Witter,Married.
Starr—Donaldson.—At St John’s 

church, Church Street, on June 24th, 
by Rev. J. F. H. Ax ford, J. Rufus 
Starr, of Stan’s Point, and Miss Emma 
Louise, daughter of the late James 
Donaldson, of Church Street, Cornwal
lis.

Wolfvillo, May 22d, 1891.Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan 
dotted.and Light Brahmas.

Pott Williams, King’s Co., N 8.

mm coal ! DRESS-MAKING.Wood- - Elliott.—At Lakeville, June 

, Fred
24th. by Rev. 8. B. Keinpton, 
home of the father of the bride 
K , son of Andrew Wood, Ken., and 
Hattie M , daughter of J. B. Elliott, 
Esq.

Eaton—North.—At Canard Baptist 
church, Juno 24th, by Rev. S. B. 
Keinpton, Everard D., son of Leonard 
Eaton, Esq., of Lower Canard, and May 
F., daughter of the late Harris North, 
of Canning.

Vai.mktkr—Wkht.—At 
the sister of the bride, Mrs A. C. Boy- 
den, Charlestown, Mass., June 24th, by 
Rev. E. M» Taylçr, of Trinity M. E. 
church. Elmer L. Pal meter, son of 
Robt. Palmctcr, Esq , of Long Island, 
and Miss Alice J., daughter of John 
West, Eeq., of Del haven.

Lane—Power.—At Canard, J une 30th, 
by Rev. S. B. Keinpton, Gideon Lane, 
Ken , of Belcher Street, Cornwallis, to 
Ci villa N. Power, of Kentvillo.

Bhkckan—Beckwith.—At the Bapt s 
church, Canard, June 80th, by Rev. S. 
B. Keinpton, George Constant, son of 
Peri/. M. Breckan, Esq., to Casaie 
Lnurinia, youngest daughter of Henry 
Beckwitli, Esq.,,of Sheffield Mill*.

,.....o0o.......
__To arrive at Wolfvillo in July—

A SECOMD CARGO !
Lackawana HARD COAL,

In Mit, Furnace and 
Foundry Sizes.

.], W. & W. V. FULLERTON. 
•Wolfvillo, July 1st, 1891.

Mi88 Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church. 

mguOrdcrs solicited.
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wednes
day Friday and Haturday evenings for 
Boston.

8 learners “State of Maino1' and “Cum
berland” leave tit John every Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Haturday for 
Mast port, Portland and Boston, and on 
Tuesday and Friday n Htcamer leaves St 
Joim for Portland.

Htcamer “Wiiithrop" leaves Si John 
y Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Kastport, 

Bar Harbor and New Yoik.
Trains of tho Canada Pacific Hallway 

leave fft. John at 0 26 a. in., dally. Sun
day excepted, and 8 46 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Bouton.

Through Tickets by iho various route* 
on sale nt all Stations.

—Photo. Studio. =the residence of

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—Old Sydney Goal
—WILL REOPEN A—

To arrive in Wolfvillo about the end 
of July, per

Schr. “Harold Borden,”
(NOW UN 11*11 UllAKTBtl),

Cargo of Superior Old Sydney Coal.
J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Wolfvillo, July 1st, 1891,

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and romain one week ot each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.W. n. CAMPBELL,
General Manager and Secretary.

K. HUTIIEIILAND, Resident Manager.

! Job Printing at This Office. I Sf EW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. Si
SÉ1PT. 2d to 6th ; OÜ t\, will be away ; NOV. 3d to 8th ; DEC. 1st to 6lh!i"-v

ofGet Japanese Enamel Paint for art 
furniture at Walter Brown's. Anyone 
can apply it. 39
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THE ACADIAl
In Book Form : 

he Ghost of

1801.1891. TIIK

Yarmouth iStcamslii]> Co-
(LIMITED.)

|»|BomkeMaraton, the poet, who sang in ST OS'* lllf TI'ali

Minard’a Liniment cures Distemper. 

The little bnrlx-r is none the less a

A Finished Prayer.
a life-long daikni- *, will reml with pleas- - 

a charming little posthumous poem I 

from hi' pen,called “Her in All Thing*.” j 
It came with others to the editors of the Ktrflpp$„g Mlow. 
magfizinc through an American literary j 
friend of the poet, and has never hen. 
published in any Eng!id. collection nfj
Mars ton’s works. Ar; article that nil j VVhoso keepelli his month and tottgue, 
attract considerable attention on account )<eepctli bis soul from truii'oles. 
of its timeliness is “A Brief fotContlnen j 
tal Unity,” by Walter Blackburn Harte, j 
whose articles In the Forum on Canadian j 
politics have create ! so much di- < u ion. ;
Katherine Loomis Parsons contributes a 
breezy descriptive article on “The Nat
ural Bridge of Virginia,” and the many 
beautiful illustrations add to its Interest- 
“The Arrnitÿge Anniversaries,” is ft 
dever st >ry, something in the manner 
of that princ-. of short story writer»,
Frank II. Block ton,
Washington Coleman, who has 
enviable reputation os a poet in the 

of the Century, Jlarp'r'* and Lip

JflHglimHT J4M X. L. HA7KK.

Tire sick room was very still ; the 
night Lamp burned low, and the watchers 
marie fantastic shadows or. the wall, but 
no one moved or spoke. The doctor 
said this was the turning point 
disease, and there was nothing to do hut 

to wait -wait.
The boy slept and his father kept his 

eyes fixed upon the thin, waited features 
and watched for what be hoped would 

lease of life. The mother

BY JACK HYDE,
Th.- HnudoeK Correspondent to tin- 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

o IM$nard’s Liniment the Lumberman’* 
Friend.

Iof the

Price 25 Cents.
mMinard's Liniment cures Carnet in

C »od temper is like n sunny day ; it 
sheds its brightness on everything.

M ildness ought not to come till the age 
<tl 55 or Inter. If the hair begins to fall 
earlier, me Hall's Hair Ucncwcr and pre
vent baldness and grayness.

Self-will is sa ardent and active that it 
will break a wot Id to pieces to make n 
stool to sit on.

No matter what may ho the ills you 
he,nr from indigestion, a dose of Ayer’s 
Ctlhnrlic Pills will ease you without 
question. J list try them once and he as
sured ; they have much worse dyspeptics 
cured. You’ll find them nice and amply 
v/oith the price.

Hioth, iike rust, consumes faster than 
'ahor wear*, while the key often used Is
always bright,

id
! Agents wanted in King’s and

The Shortest and Best Route between Hants counties. Write for terms.
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

Steel Steamers

YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’
(UNTIL FURTUKR NOTICE).
One of these steamers will leave Yar

mouth for Boston evviy Tuodny, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings 
after arrival of ". (!. Ry. train. Re
turning leave Lewis Wliurf, Boston, 
evtiy Monday, Tuesday, Thu inlay nml 
Friday morning# at II o’clock, making 
close coiiiieclioiis at. Yarmouth with W.
(\ Ry. tk (,'uftuli Lines for all parts of 
Nova 8 v.min.

Vol. X.
prove a new 
had gone to lie down to reef. The nurse 
sat near and dozed. At last the sick 
child suddenly opened his large bright 
eyes and said in a clear voice :

“Papa,”
"What, dear boy !” answered the.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfvillv, N. 8.

r «Losses l aid Over
${55,800,000

FUR—1
father, softly.
“Is it near rooming ?”
“Yea,dear W>y !”
“And will I he well In the morning ?” 
“1 / hoj*e wo,” sobbed the poor father

faintly.
There was ft long alienee, then the sick 

child moved rextlesily on his pillow*.
“f want to say my prayers,” he

'Dm father beckoned lo the nurse, and 
she brought the mother, who stole softly 
<n and *neii'*oh tun nitrer side of the

Life "nsuranceIt u by Charles
That Insurer*.

Apply lut m mbvrsliïp in tin- ■ * »r- 
uianvnt, Progio.v8ivc, Equitable, Udi. 
nl>h’ Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation ol Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Aveuy, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary.
,1. B. DAVISON,

Avvnt at Woliyill,..

Ir-
li-

pag<
/, in roll's Prof. J. L. Ewell, of M'.wrtrri
University, Washington, writes on “Hchlie. 
mnnn's Discoveries in Holla#,” in ft very 
entertaining strain of re.minlscenca and 
gossipy travel comment. This 
also is fully illustrated, William M 
Halter, hi “El|)/fy«tfPa ^ieivs on U form,'» 
-!, ,>* what a radical the Concord philo o 
pher wft*, and how few of the m ■»! a»l 
VAticed reformers of to-day are a* ad 
vanced as he was in his Ideas of social 
ci in ify, “Master Hindi espanre’s Elm,
I,y Elizabeth B. Wnllii.g, R n very good 
-t -ry of-the English stage in Hhfthes 

are.'s time,
,.< 1. h, " I’lnenix vllle'x Poet,” tells in '< 

humor m y satirical way the too cm 
Mis Mu i h A

lo-r
- I

l.
mii

These »»mj the fastest f-le.imvv- plying 
between Nu vu Kvuli.i and the United 
Htntu', and form the most pluanunt Toute 
lx-twi vn above point , v nihiiiing safety, 
Coin lol l mill speed,

Regular AM nil caiii» d on both ri carrier# 
Tickets sold to nil points in Cumula ; 
und to New Y < » » k via Fall Hiver Lin 
and New Yolk nml New England R. L

ITWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
bed. --(I IV EN FOU-

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.“Lift me up,” said tin dying child in 
a full clear voice ; ‘ hold me, papa, while 
1 say my prayers ”

He clasped his little hands togetbei 
and repeated like one who was dream 
b<g:

V/hnn tinf-y wni -il'k, we gare hnr fWorlft.
■ , MP'WAin ClilM,eli#flrlwl for Basloflft.

■ iihh, she riling 0» ('nsUirlft. 
Y.i t.o eho had Uiiiuivii,sl.vsi*/v Uwiu UusLurlft,

i
$20 will he givm to nny person who 

will s» ml tin*, (lbi the eulh vtion 1 urn 
forming lot1 i xliihition puipos. >, (l 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or l \\ ill give $5 to $10 for i.ny 
OUI îihlIMnu Litampe of No vu 

Scoria or New Rvunewlck.
Y i u ought to Vmd lots ol’the o st ii in pH 

in- w, 11 a tho.se ot Id., itd., (id., v.iIiiuh 
in old • Oivv papviH of letters in ware 
hoiiMi h, la tv evn the dotes i860 D-til».. 

(I*.A" A or o ta (hi (inn (ojiunt tin in up 

l will buy for cash nil old u «I nr 
emieelled portugn ov bill stamps. Send 
on nil you bave, leaving them » n ihc 
ofi^innl i nvvlopv preferred. I ul>c 
wulit \ '•tumps, nut values, on th > 
h it'r, lor which 1 yivo higher prices 
than anyone,

551) King St,, Ottawa, V mad.i.

I - The i m

ply to W.
C., W & A., nml N, S Cvntial Railway 
Agi nts, or to 

L. E Bakeu, 
l*les. A* Mtlli’g hit 

Yarmouth, N K, June 1 -t, 18V1

F.»v all ollit f ihlui -I mhni .ip
Vabllstiod onEdwur#! W. BrvintV
WOLl'VILL!“Our—Fftther which ait in Heaven 

- hallowed—he Thy. name—JThy king 
dom -come-—'Fliy kingdom- corni 
“Papa, 1 can't, remember ! I can't 

i e mem her !”
“No matter, dcir L--y, you mi, fini li it 

in the morning,”
Again he lay am mg the pi low* like, 

a pale lily find hi* eyes were open wide.
”f can’t see yon, papfi,”he muimiind 

“ Will it soon Ire morning 7”
“Yes, dear hoy.”
“And will I lie well then I"
'fh« poi r father could tml answer 

No one spoke, nml ft faint light soon 
.stole into the room that drowned the. 
flickering rays of the nigh! lamp and 
ahoii tony on the wall Then suddenly 
n little voice filled the room It was so 
sweet and char flint, it. sounded like a 
strain of music from celestial spheres 
It was the dying hoy finishing his prayer ! 
When he crime Lu the last clan e. he 
Bnemed grouping in doubt.

“Forever nml ev;i forever and nvu 
” nml with the words on Ills lips he 

flu fled oil In deep again.
The rising hum slmne into the room 

nml lighted tip Its film ohstiinly. It lay 
in golden bars on the while pillow*, find 
touched the little face with u mocking 
glow of heftlth and st length. I‘el llfips it 
Wflkened him, hut in llm valley of tin 
shadow of ilealli lie no nil not, ili'Cliiii 
ami with Whla-opeu eyes Hint snw lint, 
he murmured plaintively

“Is It nearly mottling, papa V*
“II Is morning unit, dm l> iy.”
A smile humbled on the closed lips 

there was « lliiltui of breath that cum 
and Went ns the child clasped his thin 
hands Ingelhut :
“For ever and ever Arnett !” /Mum* 

Fret! I'i re»,

W. A. Ciiauk,
8ec ■ TrvnvWit 'll ft y ung inftii say» lied 1m 

m i i love nii'dlier, Im Incfins, of course, 
m.l for two or three weeks.

mon fate of poets,
McBride wilks Instructively n “Home 

It.iidi> -J.y Al,
$1,00 h »

(INMat;nig and lions1.' 
yciirig couples Irtetfpci i 
,f housekeeping sle u d Iftki ■«!
I'lidi's hif t# to hcfiil. O hi i >1- ri» •» ntid 

omplelfi ati exr pii ".ally light

iroNOTtCL.iid in the aft CLUBS of live 

Local advviti» 
for every 
r angvmout for atiil 

Utttv-i for staiutl 
bo in ado known j 
»lttvv,Hivti>ftViuoni 
uunt be gunrnnted 
party prior to It# Ij 

The Aoauian M 
•tftntly revolving I 
and will continue I 
ou all work turned 

Newwy column d 
of the county, or ( 
ot the da 
uauiu of tho i>avty 
must Invariably h 
cation, although t 
over a ftotlc Ions # 

Address all eoU 
DAVISO

0.-INi'iise ilie, ( Icorgn, hut when I saw
ago, your fane wns a'l covered 

li plmiiles ; It. seems to I>h all riglit 
“yes, sir ; I lint's localise I el uck 

In Ayer's Hnisap'itillri, the «rentest blood 
medicine in the world 
well In my life ns I am now.”

D D, pet haps, a trlflo mi peril no us to any 
'hat in ut failures hi thorium trade 
heu m " of inability to fuot the Mils,

ï,1i. A mull faun lor nvlu 
WvllYille mi main rmul, will sell hull 
note building Ini by iIk. If. \\ ill sell 
the reinnitiiiiu live livres with build ii. n 
and orchard on the saute. Apply to 

THEODORE DORMAN,

vpUtiv mile below Insert! nrpoem- 
and ran hit.lo iminhci tid/

theI was never so
Plain Pie Cnnt.

(olu lime Clips id IIi*I»I i 'll up "i e i Up 
of shoiteeing,- half laid, half hullei 
It,nil lie' shortening lightly through tin 
Hour, ai d Wot with cold wider till It will 
i,,ll oui. If the quantity of liuttcr wlH 
not give I he flour a Millleli nl ly -»«ll tnsje, 
add the fourth of u tcnspuonfnl nl call.
It .11 out lightly Mid quickly 
quantity will make, two plus.

In preparing ap, Iih for plu, usa nilly 
those which will cook quickly nnd cook 
il’iir. Use ns little Wfiler ns will mu vu. 
To tipple enough for each pie add a 
lens .ooi.fill of hull. I, sugar, mil einled 
mil meg or grated lemon rind, Bu 11 ad 
mislaid -enoli goblet containing half n 
dozen blanched almond* Is a dnhghrinl 
addition to reive Willi ftpplli pie.

For pumpkin pie, hake the pninpkli! 
Inslcftd of stewing it. It will he much 
richer nnd drier. While you miiIiI a 
pint of milk, sc.iiop out n quail of the 
bilked pumpkin. Ml* the null; with H, 
add three well hi ilt ii egg*, n tnaspiinii» 
fui mid n half of ruse wnlui, one Ifthlu- 
o|.< mu fill of bill lei, ft I inpooiif III inula 
Inilfui giiigi r, n lal'hspoonful ol ciuniiion.

i. aiding the mill-, em ii lie* the pinnpkii ,
ii. <l thus fewer eggs an n quin d

K .1 apple iiteihi, u stew green apples 
vu iy di y | swi eien Ihonmglily -, add the 
In alun yolks of I wu i ggs Ihuguitel rind 
if ft inlimii, Dim t.ilih'Hpooiifiil of mavi1' 
I hi lie,
whiles with stig'll lu a still'froth, pile i| 
ui llin .uerliigue, aod si t it in tin1 oveo 
Io color the icing lightly, /unam 1/.
I, /ills' II

Iro

Jim. Il, Ul.

(1. HOOD Ell,il fo
'Vu and mil neighbor# think tlmie Is 

iioriilng that will liiilld The Acadiant
"i.'iup a person a 

qui' I. frill I ft severe nltiie.k of Ln Urippe 
Di Notion’s Deck Blood I'urifiei, 

l.n li we la Hove tnveil very ninny of out 
Ih c-' In thl# place this spring nml returned
e to hoftlih soon.

F*-
3* : 1». •

SEND 6Se.,:»?rc!3r.t«
1,0 us, eml we will H"oil \ on li.v exio. d .. V.V.D.. 
Bit# olognut wfttvll wulotl yoiieuii •ml

l|. lilt Wild oven niero 
tiuvi wo vial"i for

[sfuvtory. e •> ,iho 
1.0spress Ah- ol. 01)1

the wateh, ; -o. I. a 
vnaovo in secure 
I'vtiikblo tieu'i'iiivo 

'A at HiU'l) n. i i.li- ii-
a Ion si y low I" it 
In Bi'Utnoi, 11 - ., 

fm v, lurereil

1,14

findTl.l z-FOB1 &Mu» David Htuaut, 
River I'hlllp.

who, wit limit knowing it», think 
m sperik evil, do us no harm i It Is no. 
we they allnek, hut tlm plmnlom iq 
their own Imiiglnntlmi,

y0M

1891. !8Th -n 81*

The Chute, Hall <5c Co. Organ !
M. 8.

;f *

■i 'hi
Leg»'

1. Any v-'.-v» 
ttl.tlv f'“"1 tlw l’ 
Mt,.,I to 1.1» ii»mu 
b<* tout huVhviLVciI. 
for thi> pi»y««ot.

1. If * person 
Unite»!, he ma#t ] 
the pubR#h«* 
payiuoul I# uni'li*! 
amount, whether1 
the office or not.

8. Thu court#! 
lug to Ukv new 
from the Vest » 
leaving them uu 
o vldem o of luteui

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I; mYarmouth,
B1ET X3ST '.I.' L1.E1 ilVLAl^lCHlT 1

:

i NI1AT,
«'I « vUklvH vl 8ovo 
CtUD ever OOlupent- 
floo met'd. D Im# 
tail lit DOW. csi*'"ius 
crown, h oo i i
V<V'V,l‘»‘HOl il'nllv

l'aiwif Tim wok#
nrv \Voil I. no le, 

lull hitloove, is

IV-
!

NRW8Y,
[ inn
Hn ft

lot
fr • l.o

Nupoplor Mualll.V. Fopuliu- I’rloon, Torms to Suit tlm vurohiiaer.

II. O. OAV1MOM,
• i.ii.it.r, ..f mi. i-i.imB, o. n., «y,

I hal Ids Inn Wfte bully torn by n 
L'Hiidoik One inttlu of MlNAltD'H

INTERESTING,

It him boon tlm tit in of the publishers 
of tlm Adxdian in tlm pari to [rouent 
to ils reader» n evuuly i.owspaper 
second to none, u nvWHpuper that, will 
demand u circulation on account of it» 
umrit, How well we have succeeded 
vest» with our putiotid to judge. Cer
tain it i# we have met with a measure 
ol luccem, and « ncouraged ly our 
eoiiMlantly-iner» using circulation we in 
lend to imik" tlm AVAtMAN for 18V1 
better than i v i hvlbiv,

yUdi'ïM'r.

WOLFVILLB, 1ST. 8.

; I<i5»()ull or write lor parlloulaifl.
I.iv.iv Ml able nun all over the Dmuln* 

imi It-ll mir agents I list they Would
UNAHD’H LINIMENT fut

richly Jewelled, with esgsns
rsfrin. ."«A.
Beinteman A Bueimiloo s»'"1 " 1 ' •»
wideh. AddressOeQ.W.WYMT A VO.,
XViitehm»'. its, I'- .< ithuouhti, Old

SEND US $1.00 : 'i
19 will send you vest lavlu ri»i« eh •

AUou'fi Lung Halmun wa* hitiodureu
10 tho public after il» met ils for the positive 
euro of Btivh disease# had Veen fully tested.
11 esvite# exiieeloration and causes the Lung# 
lo throw oil the phlegm or mucus | changes 
the secretions and pm dies the blood} heals

| the Irritated [mils j gives strength to the diges
tive organs i tilings the liver to its proper 

action, and Imparls strength to the whole system. Much Is the Immediate and satisfactory 
elici t Ilia» It la wan Ulrica to break up the moat dlatroaelng oough 
111 a few bourn' time, tf not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
foi in and is Wai ranted lo he pci lectly harmless lo the most delicate child. 1 here Is no 
teal necessity for eo homy deaths hy consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken In lime. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to It, such as 
Vouglts, neglected Voids, 1'ionvhltls, Asthma amt all diseases of the ungs, At.l.KN * 
I.vnu Hai ham Is the (ii^at Modern Remedy. 1'vr Croup and VVliuvpiny Cough 

*9 li is almust a spec ihu. It is an old slandaid 
remedy, and sold tmlmsally at )o cents 
ami $i oo per buttle The ft$-oeAl bottles 
me put out to aiiswvr the constant i 
for ft tlood mid Low 1'iiied COUOH C'Uft*.
If you have not tried tho Balsam, call for 
apeent bottle to test it.

Im wlilimit N 
I wii I lie «o I. Coughs, 

Colds, Croup INI)PORT OF
FINC

i Hi
"wo

Ct lit

EIDORADO ÜIAMON»
KOI 1U COlDtlUi"PINC 
Thttttt€Z omul Uovei, 

are luftdo up ft# I 
For UftllfftA a 

a m.

•«"D'lllid Inishaiid at hall (lo Id# wife
wlm had just umiio down from tlm di 
i"l’ 1 ’"I") lien veil's sakn, Mntlldn,
■‘lip up-rinhe irgnln ns • 
and m l vmn -dm w I on !

F
The Three Hlngfl.

Tlm I,ImidogiaiI di-viissimis and ddh i 
olives of llm past few Weeks n vail nn Invl. 
deni, in llinl ruinaikfthlu drama of I olein 
Hon, Lessing's“Nallian llm Wise,'1 

Nfttlmn whs In tlm piiesehhe of H.ihullm 
I lie fammis Moliamnieilnn snhlini ,

“What Is tlie true l eligloti f” ask nl 
llm I'nyiiim,

A minus In tell wlinl Im llimight was 
tlm 11 il I li nnd yet lint lo idl'uiid llm 
BuUiteulis Moslem, Nnllian paused mid 
medllntud dining llm ulmuiniu of Halation, 
When he relumed mid sat nailing for 
the atiewei Nathan leplled ;

There vv«s tiling a king who had three 
euhs whom Im loved equally Well, 1u 
his possession was n ring wlili li lie Im I 
deeigpeil and piotnlsed to leave to the 
one who had been the lime!- ftlmdletdf 
fllfevUmiflte nml hi every way dutiful 
mid deserving.

But mi his dettilih'd lie was as fm as 
ever finiu n dcvislmi. All ihren had mi 
equal luld mi his itllYvIionp, m.d wete 
equally eiilitled lo llm mmk of his own 
vmilldonve in Ilium mid loVe for tin hi.

Ho he Went seeietly lu a jowehv, nnd 
had him make twn uthet ring# esnvlly 
like the one lie wore. When they wore 
dune, he sent for his eon# une hy one and 
gave each of litem a ring,

Aller his death each for a time thought 
himself possessor of the ling his lalliei 
had worn, hut they soon discovered that 
the other l wu also had rings. Then 

ft contention among iheltt as to the 
genuineness of the lings, hut they emild 
hut lie distinguished one from the othei 
eu Hie dlspiiln was never Hlled nnd 
eavh one peinlsted and found uomfutt 
in tlie ciuiivluthin that he possessed Hie 
genuine ling.

New KnglRml Maga/.lne fop July.

The Neie Hiiylaml Muyimnc fur July 
eutrittinfl n vmiety of good tilings, mid 
a>nves up a larger pvitlmi of fiction than 
ttsufth Thin is for leaders in the Woods 
*hd lit the seaside. The initial article 
of the number is "The Htale of Maine,” 
hy the Hull. Nelson Dingley, Jr. H 
deals with Hie past history and present 
resources and allraelioue of the slate, in 
a concise and luterihig way. The ac, 
«oinpanying ilUiottnihiiis ate veiy happy 
and the excellence of them shows how 
greatly UiLiungarine is improving in Re

a hoIlum in usl Hi al. Hi” Kxprva# weal
KxprvMH oft#t v 
Kvntvlllo clo

lick n» you oan #imm nnpw' 1 
ringeosllnu) ' 'V'?
uioimtiU’" i
Unit snUriftv 

AdUwsH

«I luterc.stiug Kcaturc# ;

10(111 i.i'IiiIn :

ill.
o

; ni'doliv», pimply#, liver patelles,
D M 11 light quivk dospnlvio'p, 
l>ilvi sawfri incipient tumors,

blood from polsmiotiR

Co.Ci Geo. W.Wfdtl^Co.Timely topic» diivus»vd from no 
"liouvat, indu-li Allen's 

■ Lung Balsam
peot’l.K'R H 

Open from n ft 
Hfttimley ftt VAi 1

imlvpvmlvnt atmumoiut 
pendent, 1» iirleti»,”

Jewvllv » 
I'eterlKMOUH11. DnUt li■ms tlmL ading, Lit a.y I tig. Red.

Bully Hoppers says licit early lisiu" 
Wims out wmn n Do feat; "I notice 
Huit mir tiiiifly gient autits ami gimul 
iiiolhers had ft liahlt of dying t mlv nml 
giving Hu ir imdimids mi "ppmlunlly of 
N'ftiling I wu m three Vltishing hi lilt s to Ihc 
allai, Now, I don't propose lo leave 
any chance for my husband in gi t any 
such dotihlo or triple hlls* m that. I 
don't intend lo have any olliei wo
man walking mound in my shoes, 
.ippiopiialing my ki-s- a mid doing ollmi 
illsflgltiunhle tiling* which I should olr 
pvt lo, I menu In lake care of my-
■'ll «' "s l" h» I.-».. ,n toy Wit i
half, No woman has any liiishiess or 
diiimily, to go In work ni I or 5 In Hie 
morning. If them Is anything in llm 
«nrîd llinl a Woman mills it h plenty ol 
ib-.l, If khe fuel» Hied mill languid In llm 
morning mid hate* to g< I up, it is a sure 
sign that sim Is oVeidoing mid wearing 
out. Hi* o'clock is a» early w» anyone 
"light lu gel up nml g* to work Ame'-. 
h ui rfenic.

Drunk ell it ess, Does il not jingle the 
burglar's key ? Does II not whet tlm as
sassin’s knife i Dims il not cock the 
highwayman's pistols? Does it not wave 
the incendiary's iortdi Y I Ins It not sent 
Ihe physician reeling Into the sick room ) 
and Hie mhilslet with his tntiguo thick 
into Hie pulpit I Did not mi exquisite 
poet, from Hie very top of Ids fame, fall 
a gibbering sut into the gutter, 
way lo lie mauled to one of Hie foires' 
daughters of New England, and nl the 
very hour when the bride was ducking 
herself for the altar ; and did lie not Vie 
of delvltum tremens, almost unatlctuUd 
hi a hospital? Tametlane asked foi 
one hundred ami sixty thousand skull» 
wiili which to build llm pyramid, But it 
the houes ut all those who have (alien a' 
a prey to dUsapaltun could be piled up 
would make a vaster pyramid.

Who will gird himself fur the jouimy 
and tiy with me to seule Hit? mountain 
of the «h ad- going up mbs on human 
oaicasses to find still other peaks far 
above, mountain above, mountain white 
With the bleached liuuee of diunkaids, 
Tuhiui0.

..ithum -is ; 
Aiilng one, wlme'er you he, 

llm Worth of G M, D.- 
wl.l.l. I, llm great III,I,l,.„ Medical lilt. 
, "v, , v i,f Mr I'li roe a wi.i.derful tunic 
null I'limil | >1,, I III. The "Mlwuvciy" I. a 
slandaid

Cot'i'OMDomUnuM* s

Oorrcapoudvuco on matter# vl’ public 
interest invited—the people's lorn in,

1 4000,1 IVtriVN s

Try EXCELSIOR
O Conte PaoKauso 8.

D Y E S ! 6AVTIHT UU
Pftator—Retvlvoi 
« m fttul 1 p m ; 
lltttf hour I'VftJI 
iorvlco every H«i 
Tuesday amt 't 
Heat# free ; ftR 
will be etttod fu

AGENTS WANTED!Points In Fnrm Pvuotloe.
femody fm coiisutiiption, 

bi'oimhltis colds mid lung troubles 
guaranteed to henullt ot cure, If taken hi 
Hun', or timuey refunded.

Terse, acouvale and comprehensive. 
FuruUhod by a stull of wide-awake 
eoi r« Npoitdetri# from diffuretit part* of 
tho county.

< 1tiwml. KvtaitN i

Tlm Avadian keep# its reader# in 
touch with tlm leading uvents of the 
day iu un aeeuvate and readable form.

Oi'iMp AfIU'Umw i 

t, interesting und original, by 
tlm beat literary talent t»f the

HY ’«IM —
“Dominion lllnsfnried”

to t v. ry Oanadiau town and village. 
Spvehil indue inviits offered in addition 
to eommi-nion. For particular# address 
Tun Haiirstdn Lmto * Dun Vo 

Duhlisheis, Mi Uirenl.

"You are Hot dtawlng out yum man- 
ure now." “No sir, It would take con* 
sidviablo to hire me. to drive over my 
field# now In fact 1 do not want lo go 

not on tImin at all in the spring. Although 
the hind R well drained and looks quit® 
dry and Buttled, It is porous and luoisB 
and mi animal could hut step foot on \ 
without hurting it for j'olaloes." “Horn • 
of our Ueighhuis ate ploughing ” “Yes, 
let thota. I will wait till It D drier." 
"Win n will you got out your mmittio ?‘* 
"Right after harvest when the ground R 
dry and hard, and we will do almost no 
harm. We will pul It on the young 
clover, then, where Wti have taken tho 
wheat Off."

"Won't It lake tip in y out liny the 
next year ?” “(Joute and see," (We 
walked through tlm cluVer, Just starting, 
where manure wai put on last July.) 
"Van you see anything that you think 
will lake up I” "No, there is just a 
slight mulch uf manure nml the clippings 
front your clover lari foil, lying between 
the plants. (Getting down and examlu* 
lug closely.) A rake will lint catch it.
It R loo rotten. Hu you composted and 
tolled your manure before you put It 
oh ?” "No sir, not n bit of It, We put 
on with llm splendor fifteen load per 1 
acre of Just such strawy and flush man
ure as you saw under the y aid roof.”

A young man said at etui Institute last • 
whiter that Im did not see how straw 
manure would lot, a# he always found 

"Bemuse, ve know. If tho motion lift" the wheat stubble untutted in tho first 
not censed, and a feller tiles to go out, vtud of glass he cut. Certainly, but that
fe » mdl‘"’ .. .......... >'l». V». .tomllug. u« Um .1» U lue» After

"Git out I” harvest, so that it will lie on the ground'

"I umtucWi, the mull,,n «celui to l.uvc “f ell,.v“l

Au I inIII "«tied oil the platform with if flaiufuily spread with a machine, 
tlm mace and ueutluueM «[ a tut let'# tall hwliml Vo mu ,
L ather falling ttvm the ioo»t a# Rm world 
Bleeps and the angels keep guard.

-IB ARK UNKtjVALl.lîU Volt

Siinplii'Uy of V#<*, ihnuty of( '»hn,t 
and (he lunge Amount <y (i<>mh 

A.’nc/t Pip' will Color,

or»

Although men aro accused for 
knowing I licit own weakness, yet per
haps 8» few know their own strength. It 
D iu men ns in soils, where sometimes 
llmro Isa vein of gold, which theory net 
knows not of.

v«
A

I BXCELIIIOH HACKACE DVLS ll< I.
VUKRBY I'KV

1) Uns#, Faster 
at :t no 
Frftyvv 
Weduemlfty ftt

l.oThey are tile best Dyes on tlm 
and nlve universal satisfaction. All «Ik*

lot
•1

; Rivetingprefer them tv any othvi Dims, 
because they are cheft|'er and po-ihive 
better result# I'UIVE 8 VKNTH BKK 
BAVKAtIK. Hold by all Deal» ' ■ and 
Druggist» throughout tlm Vrovio-1 \ and 
wholesale by 

HampUv» sent on application.
Hole Mamifavt iirer»

V. HARRISON A W .
„ Cambridge, King's ('«»., N H 

N. 11.—Oom-Hpondcnoc solicit»'!. "

Kit
aovio n >0 nrilmis. AJ'e.vou ithiurlieit 

at oliritl unit Ifi'okeii of yo 
Hiil'i suffering nml erytiig 
Hug Teeth I> If po, send ut

of
findui le »l hy a elek 

ft with pain of fut Diovitmv.
1 ftltoi'nvy NdUmTIoum i

Nk leytioua from fnuiou» writers, vttre- 
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—triune worth time uhsvvlp-» 
ion price.

mkthodihI 
srlek Just, A. j 
L'uruer. Assletl 
Wotfvtlle VvJ 
iu and 1 p1,1 • j 
Ureenwtch aud 
Prayer Mvettngj 
at 1 80 p m , 
pru. Rtrimgcr*»

om e amt get a 
I'ori ie nf "Mi# Winslow's Houthlitg ftyi up," 
'•I DhllUieii Teething, Us value lelnealeu- 
ahle. It will relieve the fmor little suffeie, 
limiieillalelv lie|ieutt Hpott It, uiothei's- 
there Is no mistake about II. n

the firm.

• The *
-

vines |>v
ry amt iriairhwR, yegu lutes tlm g tom 
amt Bowels, ernes wind nolle, softens 

the (lotus, redueee Inflammation, mol «Ives 
Unie unit energy to the Whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Southing Hymn" h 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, amt is the 
pleserlplhni of

I ÎS All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
Extension of Time I itir-Ht JOllN’.'d 

J une idlh, kUn 
August and 8e| 
4th In tho v(| 
Hunday tiervlvd 
Notice will bo 
which may hfl 
The Hitting# 
Htmiiger* and j 
welcomed, Hf 
D. Residence, 
den#, Frank Aj 
Wolfvllle.

♦ IN* I# often asked for by pc rim 1» b.vom 
in« unable to pay when Mm debt 1 due. 
Thu debt of nature lia# to be paid 
sooner w laur, but we all wunld pi* fir

u<•r Vhlhlien
aid

of Ihe ohlest amt best 
female physlelniis amt nui ses In the t*nlt«d 
"tales, amt Is for sale hy all <Iiu«hIsIs 
thuuifthout the world. Piles twenty-live 
vont# a hoirie. Be suit ami avk for "Man 
Wiii»ihw'»«iiiiiiii«u uh„mi
olhev klllit

ifvr

81 PER YEAR.
Extension of Time.

I ’uttju-vVt li2mu Is ton
OV I'l't' LIVKU dll.

■wmi
HYP0PH0SPH1TK8 OP LINK & sOBA 

May k'IVi' »*ii« tu «Il «ull. ruiv. 1..-», 
Co.ij.li», t'uUli, C..liHUi.,|itimi, (l. »»i#l 
l'dillity, «ml «II wa.Rttg ilievB».

l'.,lloete ol.ll.lv,at who vtl.vvwi1* - 
wuul.l I'ny tho ilvht very ii.ov.lily («0 
haVti » l.,uK

o<* ’I'liiK' i

Splendid Advei'tisiniJ 
Medium.

I InviHon Hvoh., 

PUIU.1811 KH8.

,
. >n

llo PIOHtOlh

hi0 NOREINCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES,Ad out I 1 called Ihe conductor (if a 
bridge train cat ns it »!< pped at the 
hrimklyu end. "I say you -all out !”

Wveiv mm was out but a thin and 
weal y looking dude, who asked 

"Vomluctaii, has the nml Inti ceased ?” 

"All out !".

I IDA
fit FRANtH 

F. V.-Ma** 1 
each mouth.

om

J.B. DAVISON, J. B.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEY ANCKU. 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC.

WomiLLH, N H

rol 

in

STHAY LEAVES

■— VHDM —
,ny

“Bool ol ïfonte.” fit. UKOHUj 
meet* ftl Ahefo 
of eftoh month !

IN.(l.ftuK Louma Davison,)

With e Prefnoa by Marl Herlee.
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION. WOLFVlt 

every Moud 
Witter'# tilot

ACADIA 
every fieturtl 
ftlt»QoW

.ioiin w. n o.i tu:,
BARRI8TER-AHAW,

NOTARY.CONVEYANCER, SIC 

AW Oviu'vnl Agi.ut fur P'iut «u.i 

Lir* 1n»vhanO*.

wourviwt* n •

■ir» n u lires * <’»..

ChiiniU, itntl Imyynt*
Hai.ivax, N. X

8.

Edited by Ben Zeene, trip
Hilinrt depurUueiit. Tlie hinny ndntlreis on 

Mile side of the AvlnnHc vf the Inlti Philip
1 bHl I'UlNTfNG uf wiry dcROf'f 
I Uou dorm ihort uvtivo »l tb*lm’For Sale at this v,:MliuhlS, Llulmuit I, ui«l l,y 1'liyelvlnii. Office.
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